Conferences: Spring conferences will be held on February 11th & 13th. These are by invitation so please look for more information from your classroom teachers.

Enrollment for Next Year: Please ensure to do the following steps to ensure that your child will have a spot for next year. This includes all students even if you are not choice enrolled.

Step One:

Go to Jeffco Connect
- Update the information: we ask you to check your addresses, phone numbers, emergency contacts, and email addresses. These are the ways we contact you.
- If you are not able to get in give us a call and we can tell you your username and reset your password. Please do not try to set up an additional account.

Step Two:

Go to Enroll Jeffco
You MUST submit intent for 2020-2021 School year prior to January 15, 2020!
- To do this use your same username and password for Jeffco Connect on the Enroll Jeffco Site
- This needs to be done even if you are planning on returning to Kendallvue

Kendallvue Hoodies: We have blue and purple in both youth and adults. Sizes Small to Extra Large. Come get them while they last. No size guarantees the sooner you get them the more choices you will have. Only $20!

Garden Club: If there is anyone who is interested in being involved in the “Kendallvue Grows” Garden Club contact Denise.Stephenson@jeffco.k12.co.us. With the help of volunteers, grants and preparation we hope to utilize our garden space to the fullest potential.
**PAW Store Volunteers:** We are having our Paw Store on Jan. 30, 2020 and would be grateful to have volunteers to help with the store. If there are any gently used toys as you clean out from the holidays it would be much appreciated.

**Volunteer Needs**

**Health Room Reminder:** With cold/flu season being in full swing, please review the Colorado Department of Health & Environment guidelines on keeping your child (or yourself) home when illness strikes. If you have questions, or you’re unsure of whether or not you should send your child to school based on their symptoms, you can use these guidelines, or call the office and speak with our Health Aide, Leeanna Marsh.

**How Sick is Too Sick?**

**TeamKendallvue PTA Meeting:** This Wednesday we will be meeting in the Kendallvue Library at 6 pm. Come join us, it is always great to see new faces and hear new ideas. If you are not able to join but have questions contact teamkendallvuepta@gmail.com.

**Upcoming Events:**
- January 15, 2020- First round of choice enrollment ends
- January 15, 2020- PTA Meeting 6pm in the Kendallvue Library
- January 20, 2020- No School, Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
- January 21, 2020- Second round of choice enrollment starts
- January 30, 2020- PAW Store
- February 10 to 13, 2020- Book Fair
- February 11th & 13th- Conferences

Helpful Links:
- **After School Activities**
- Facebook
- Instagram
- Twitter
- Website
- Photos
- Calendars
- Lunch Schedule

**Easy Ways to Support Kendallvue**

**Volunteer Opportunities**